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Raising Dairy Replacements
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Raising dai ry calves is one of the important jobs
of the Sou1h Dakota dairy man. The man who is will
ing to invest in the right feeds and proper care and
management will be rewarded with toi>--quality rc
placcmcnt hcifcrs.
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SucccS5, of course, begins with the bull. He shoulll
have the breeding ability to transmit to his offspring
the cap:icity to produce more than their dams.
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FROM BREEDING TO BIRTH
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But after the breeding, it's up to the cow. This
means she needs the best feed and care possible, espe
cially during the last few wttks before birth.his dur

ing this period that the calf makes the most growth,
and heaviest demands arc made on the cow. &
cause of this, it is important to give her a dry period
of 6 10 8 weeks and to frc<l her liberally during this
rest period.
During the grazing season, good pasmres provide
all the nutrients, vitamins, aml minerals the dry cow
ntt(ls. During e:i.rly spring, winter, and late fall,
however, high quality roughage of hay and silage, as
well as grain, arc needed 10 nourish die unborn calf
:i.rul to builll up the cow for the coming lactation, or
milk-producing, period.
After birth, a calf needs immc<li:1tc attention.
Clean the nose an<l mouth of membranes and 1reat

the navel cord with iodine. Sbp the calf s chnt
sharply with the hand and rub it \'igorously if it h:i.s
difficulty breathing.
The c:i.lf should be up nursing within an hour. If
not, lift it 10 its feet and help it get started. &fore it
nurses, wash the udder and teats of the cow wirh
warm water containing a small amount of disinfect
ant.
Be sure the calf gets the colostrum, or first milk,
from its mother for the first 3 days, either by being
allowed to nurse or fed by hand.
Colostrum is beneficial to the calf as it cleans out
the digc,;tive S)"Stem :2nd furnishes vitamin A, m iner•
als, and other materials that will help resist disease.
If the i:alf is hand fed, keep it from gulping or
drinki11g too fast. Use a milk .scale and weigh the
milk separately for each calf, making sure the milk is
kept at 90 to 100 degrees F. Wash and ~aid the pails
after each f«(ling to avoid harmful germs.
Tht amoun1 of milk to fee,! depends on the
wcij<ht ~nd coml1tion of the calf. A good rule 10 fol
low is I pound <if milk ptr day for each IO pounds of
~;1lf weight. It is better to underfec1I than to ovcr
frcd the newhorn calf. Avcrnge binh weights 3re
gi~en in Table I.
Tabk I. A~tn~ Binh Wright of Calvrs

Avua,:~ li,r wright of alvu niKd in hutches likt this was
22 ◄ pounds a1 J month$ of a~. Calv"' niK<I in b,ams wr,ghtd
19-tpoundsatJmonths.
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Calf meals, either homemade or oommcrcial, can
be used fo reduce the amount of milk needed. (Sec
Fact Sheet No. 17 "Feeding the Dairy Calf on Limited
Milk," C.OOper:uive Extension Service, South Dakota
State College).
HOUSING THE CALF

Housing is an important part of good calf health.
Presem experiments at South Dakota State Col
lege indicate that good housing is very important in
controlling both pneumonia and scours.
In th e past, dairymen believed calves needed
warm barns, where temperatures were properly regu
lated. This idea is being challenged because: in too
many cases warm barns lack proper temperature con
trols and ventilation.
Difficulty was encountered at State College when
calves were raised in old, eomaminated surroundings
even though thermostatically controlled heat was
provided with fan ventilawrs. Calves were inclined
to develop pneumonia and high death losses resulted.
Individual out-door hutches' have since been con
structed. Table 2 gives data on current results.
Table 2. CompafUOn Bctwttn Cains R:aiKd in Barns
andHukha
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~~~ i:_m A•.~;jc,:;;,Jl,1
R;i~d in ~. .-,,-~---_-_~~
..~ 1
194 lbs.
Raiscdinhutchcs
____ 36
22-41bs.

The State College dairymen feel there arc many
advantages to hutches:
I.Fewer deaths
2.Fastergrowth
' f <>< ro1t, plc1< pl an, ..nie In A~ri<u ltur•I Ens,,.....,.ng Depanm, nt,
Soo lh Oak,,..StatcCollcgc,8r<-,k1og,. A,k f<><"C• lfl'enaOO Sh, her
Pl.rn, " No. 2 12.

3. Feed stays fresh and calves eat hay and grain at
earlier age
4.Sunshincand fresh air
5. U:ss skin disease
6. Easier manure removal
7. U:ss veterinarian c,c:pense
8. Requires less bedding
However, they did list these disadvantages:
I. Initial cost of units
2.More\aborinvolveclincalfcarc
3. More e,c:posure to undesirable weather (snow re
moval- frosted cars occurred in a few cases)
4. Calves may acquire less immunity to disease:
In summarizing this experiment, it is well to point
out that if the present housing system of raising c:;ilves
is satisfactory-do not change. However, if disease,
such as calf scours or pneumonia, is present hutches
should be considered.
Summary

To summarize, the following suggestions must be
followed to get the best possible calf crop:
I. Breed each cow to the best dairy bull available.
2. Condition the cow for the coming lactation dur
ing a 6 to 8 week dry period.
3.Proviclc a dry,draft-free, s.1nitary maternity stall.
or a dean lot for calving.
4. Be present and help, if necessary, when the calf is
born.
5. Disinfect the navel of the new-born calf with tinc
ture of iodine.
6. Make certain the new-born calf gets the colostrum
milk.
7. Provide a dry, draft-free disinfected stall for each
ealf.
8. Feed warm, clean milk according to body weight.
9. Make gradual changes in feeding.
10. Feed good quality, green, leafy hay.
11.Providefresh,dean water.
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